





























impartedto theair mrrentby theQingsis of negligibleamount
oomparedwiththespeedof flight,theairbehindthewingshas
beendeflected,ownwarti,so that the elevators work in an air-













Theairfoilusedhad,a spanof 7,20mm (28.35
chordof 120mm (4.7.25in),andwas testedin the
tunnel.Zt wassuspendedfromthebalance,by thin







headof theair curzentwe:ercwr~cdfor&aahof themeasuring
points. Tworowsof ver-ctcalwir~s”werealsoarzangedl@8”mm
(4.25 in)and391mm (15,39 in)rcnpectively,fromthetrailing”




of indicatingthedirection of theair stream.Theairourrent
wasdirectedon theaisfoilhcwizor,tally(seeTableI),
TableI - Sequenwof ‘bheSIXrowsof threads,
.—— .. -.——— ——.—. .
Level I 0.00 I No,3 I No.4
BelotiL,”E4 ‘0,139b No;5 No.6
..,.
-3-
bcmw-eei~therows of threadsat thelevel of thewing,these
abcve,andthosebel~wit. Thethreadsnearesttheairfoilare
At eachtest,as soon.astheairstzeamhadsettleddown,




posu.rewas 2 - 3 seonds, A seco~dphotographwas~imul:aneous-





oouldbe take-nas trulyindicatingtheactualdomwa’rdefleo- ‘f’
tion. In all theteststhiswasfound.tobe thecasethroughout.





















thatthethreadsin thespaceto therearof thewingtipsexhib-
iteda tendencyto describea sort of elongatedcone,instead
of settlingsteadilyin theditectimof theairstream,Readings
couldnot,therefore,be.obtainedfromthesethreads.








centralvertioalline corres~ondto thedint~nceof thecorres-
pondingthreadfromtheFlaneof symmetryof theaizfoil.The
pointsto theleftof theoenterlinereferto thefrontrowof
threadsandthosetotheright
onlyone-halfof eachcurveis
of theline,to therear row. Thus,
representedon thediagi’ams,with
-5-
theobjectof givinga morecompleteillustration,Thisis the
usualpracticewhenrepresenti~a symmetricalbody=oneWlf, up




givenby thewingto theair currentis indicatedby theanglec
in degrees,-aboveandbelow;thedownwardinclinationcorrespo
to a downwardeflectionof theairstream,andtheconsequent




aresomewhatarbitraryandmustnotbe takenas rigid. ThisiS
especiallytrueof theregionimmediatelybehindthewingtips
where,forreaeoilsgivenabove,no reliabledataconcerningthe
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of Figs,2 to9. Thesaddleshapeof thecurvesat thewing
levelshouldbe speciallynoted. Thisformationwasalsofound
to existwithmostof thewarpedwingsinwhichtheangleof .
attackdecxeasedtowardsthewingti~s. Thesewingsalso,pro-
duceda smallerdownwardeflectionof theairstreamat the
center than towardsthetips.
A comparisonbetweentheresultsof testson thetwowings
.
withuniformsectiont“nroughout,wi%kou%warp>inFigs.2 and 3,









thecurves$elatingto the centralportionof the
wings;andthisis thepartw~ichis of thegreatestimportance
havingregardto theusualpositionof theelevator.Overthis
porti,onfora givenliftcoefficient,i:bwill.be seenthat the
.an~leof downwas-nis appnxirnate?!yuniformforalldegreesof
warping.Theexpe~imentssthezefore~,demonstratehattheexist-
enceof a twtstIn a winghasrlogreatirfiluenficeupontheangle
of attackof theelevatozwhenfittedto thereal’of the central
“.
portionof thewing. .-












thatit 3Suniformat’allanglesof attack;butno conclusions/
as to theangleof dowmwashc of thev-a,r.iou~puirits of thewing
can,aa yet,be ct~awn.It is,however,clear,thatthisangle
is theproduotof a constant
“g“ andtheinducedangleof-attack
(see E, Murk, .“Someobservationson theaerodynami~sof support-
ingplanesttT.El.vol.~~,~0.2, p.187),ViZ:-
C, F






























testsoanbe summarizedas follows:Theangleofattackat the “
tailunit,whenin i-bsusualpu’sition,is diminishedhy an




ModelHo. SectionAngleof Fig. Numericaldesignationof row.
No. warp No. 1 2 3455
914 190 .0 .2 1.3.1.2 1.7 1.6 1,4 “1.6





1.3 1.2,1,7 1,7 1,5 1.5
917 3.0 : 1.5 1.3 1.7 ‘1.8 1.6 1.7




? 1..51.3 1.9 1.8 1.6 1.7920
-3.0** 8 1.5 2..42.0 1.7 1.4 1.5921
-4.5 “9 1.5 1.2 2.2 1.7 1,5 1.4
.,
Mean ‘1.46127 195 174 L51 154
* Angleof ~ashin,
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